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In a very real senee,  almost all of the activities of the 

Industrial Services aad Institutions Divisionpof UNIJX) are con- 

cerned with increasin-p the application of science and technology 

of industrial  development. 

The  work of thirt Division  falls  into seven nain  fields': 

1)     Assisting developing  countries  te  i,.prove  their   »institutional 

&£22Î£ïï£U£eLi?^^ Tho institutions with 

which wo  are concerned cover ovrrythin,; from î inistries of Industry 

to  industria]   development  centos   r0 co-oreratives  and Chambers of 

Commerce.    Each  of  these   in  its  way can  b»  an   important   vehicle  for 

the  transmission of  applied  science  and tedinolo -y„    Of  Particular 
relevance  is our work with  industrial research institutes  in the 

developing comune,.    Standards  institutions  are also  important  in 
this connexion. 

2)    Assisting developing countries to i nprovg, their  industrial 

legislation, ,ej^eci,an^in_ jr^lationjo. the protection and trm,f., " 

SLZSJ^\Slm^S¿ii!iolp¡s¡L_ .tiirou^ ¿at^and  licensing system. 

Within this in.portant   neid,   iv.jX ic c^tratm, on three aspects: 

(ay     Improve t,.e  orpani::alion  a,-l a*ni,iatration of patent  offices- 
(b)    Accelerate nor ¡'-.-south   flow of proprietary technology 
through   improved  lieo  ;,nr,.   rro.•,v-iUT.lJ0.     f . ^     , „, 

quantities of prestar, tocnCop,  availaole   to developing countries 

through  the H,tabli8h„,ent  of 3t,ie   sort  <f  belinolo ;y bank".     This 
activity is  still ia   t;ie otri,  ,^f;s 0l_ corisidei.ation>     Jn  an of 

these  activities   U 1* works v*ry clo8,l.v with  loup established 

organizations,   suen  a, t.,  IHW International Bureau for the 
Protection  of Intellectual  Frnn -..+ ,• /PTDT-,T\        -,   ., afci írop,it,y  (LIRPij and the International 

Organization  for  the  Protection of Industrial  Property  (Ali'Fl). 

3)    Establishing a oonnreheng_ive network whioh  i, .oa.^ 

this end.   we  aro  tr^in • to p^taMi^   -   _• ~" ^„m0  to eotabliBh i..lor;,,ation centres  in each 

developing countr.   which will be   tied m to a sort of central in- 

formation   "switchboard" m u,/11X) m Vienna.    This,  in turn     „HI 

have contacts with central information services in all of the in- 

dustrialized countries.    i„ ruiditiORf  m  win ^.^ ^ 
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specialized types of data banks in the Vienna information service 
which are not collected elsewhere. 

4)     Proiiqtin,,  direct  contacts  beiw^n  operators of existing 

industrial  eutaujágh^tj^jt jtnj» tutors  oí  new ones  in develan, 

c^Uß^r^L^.^^^ .oX.^^UzaUpn3^n.iü= 

¿latri n\ i T^í
1
 f^nUjij. untoli i^i^nr^a-i. L^^^Q^^^ 

^PUtR   ror ^2LJ£^{11^.     í'or   tías  purpose,  we  are  establishing 
master roster, m   .industrial  Lutuatioas  m th., developing countries 

which >,i JU  call   lor  g,ich external  input,  and  consulting   operating, 

financing and other or0uiizations in the  industrialized countries 

which mi-ht  provide  euch inpults.     Uo  visualize a variety of practical 
ways of matching   these  two rosters. 

5)    Providing training for  selected engineering and management 

fipraonnel in developing countries,  both at home and abroad.    Our 

largest   probTajn,,,e  in this area so far has  been in arranging in-plant 

training for „roups of engineers   from developing countries in modern 
plants  in industrialized countries. 

6)    ÁBBÍatin¿_developi:i,f countries  in dia^nosin^ and treating 

^^j£iaLEiä£iä^^ Vinile management  is not  ordinarily 

regarded as an spe.ct  of "science   and technology",   it   is,   indeed, 

becoming   a science   m  its own rijht   and,   in   any ciane,   it   is obvious 

that  one  of the key   functions  of ,:ood niLiia,.;el..ent  is  to  assure the 

rapid adaptation   and  adoption  of technological  improvements  in 

product   design  and  production methods.     At   present,   WIUO'B major 

vehicle   in the rriur, anient   i'i,-ld  is  a series  of  "management  clinics»» 

in which  a carefully chosen ¿roup of outside  experts sit  down with 

the .nana^ers of industrial planta  in developing countries and help 

them to  diagnose their major .Management  problems and to work cut 

methods of dealing with  them. 

7)    AgBiotin»; developing countries in providing special services 

for small industries   including the development of industrial estate». 

Even in industrialized countries,  smaller industries tend to bring up 
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the rear of the parade of technological improvement because they 

lack their own research and development  facili!UQ and the  special high- 

level r,ianrower to utilize technological do ve lo ¡mente  from other 
sources.     By workup  to develop industrial extension  services,   in- 

dustrial   estâtes  and  other  Gpecj.nl   ferns of ¿orvicc  organizations 

to  small   industries,   Wü can  partially overcome   Vai;-   1%;.     In 

addition,   .JhlDO has  sponsored ROIüO   ori ,inai r  search  in adapting 

modera produc+ion processes  to  :¡io   special no o de ci   small  industrias 
in developing count ries. 

In  all of t^ose   ar?as,   UNIDO  oi:-,piiasi¿eo  direct   assist cuíco to 

developing countries through provi din,.- experts  and training under 

the  various UN technical assistance  programmes.    We   also have a ranee 

of supportili, activities,  including export ¿roup meetings,   research 

and publications.    uhlDC's quarterly  "'Hie Industrial Research and 

Development  News ' is  an o ample of the  letter. 

Has   is a very quick summary of the rang.;  of activities for 

which my Division of  I in IDO is responsible.    As you can see,   several 

of them relate directly to the issues which have been proposed by 

UNIDO to  t.ie Advisory  Coiinuttee  ior  itn   "concerted attack" programme. 

We will be glad to give  further information on  any of these 

activitien   in which you may be  interna ted.    \-¡o  would also  welcome 

the guidance of the Advisory Commit toe on ways of improving our 

efforts. 
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